
St James’s Church Bramley 

Parochial Church Council 

Mee7ng: 24th January 2022: Cross House 

Minutes 

Present: 

John Crampton-Hayward, Ken Payne, Sarah Hodne6, Steve Day, Nairn Glen, Michael Luck, 
Ruth Saunders, Ian Eve6, Malcolm Knowles, Rachel Barclay-Smith, Jeremy Masson, Dave 
Knights, Rev Mark Anderson (Chair). 

Welcome and prayer 

Mark opened the meeLng, his first aNer the insLtuLon on 17th.  He quoted from Psalm 133: 

How good and pleasant it is when God’s people live together in unity!  

He then allied this with Ephesians (his favourite book!) 4:33: 

Be completely humble and gentle: be pa<ent bearing with one another in love. 

He then thanked us for the welcome he and the family have had, and the organisaLon of the 
Service of InsLtuLon. 

1. Apologies:  Ranil Jayawardena  

2. Minutes of the previous mee7ng 

The minutes of the previous meeLng were approved and signed by Mark.  They were 
scanned and will be posted on the St James website. 

3. MaGers Arising: Ac7on Log 

N.B. this is a new way of logging the status of acLons from Ma6ers Arising and other 
discussions.  New acLons will be opened and logged here, updated at subsequent PCC 
meeLngs and closed when completed.  They will be removed aNer closure before the next 
PCC meeLng.   

Comments on this approach welcome: this is designed to eliminate the need to trawl 
through minutes checking for acLons. But more detail might be found in the minutes. 

Date Descrip7on/Ac7on Status

24/01/2022 Put Ruth's doc into minutes? Ruth/Michael Closed/No

24/01/2022 Cross House Hirers Safeguarding status? Ruth/Steve Open

24/01/2022 RS Birch Report.  Monitor usage. Steve/Dave/Nairn Open

24/01/2022 Write to Arthur Rawlinson to thank him Mark Open

24/01/2022 Ideas for stewardship and fundraising? All Open
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4. Rector’s Report 

Mark spoke for a few minutes about his approach to PCC meeLngs. 

• Most of the work of the PCC was about three things.  Fabric: the physical church 
building (and equipment), churchyard and Cross House. Finance: the operaLon of 
the church depends on the income necessary to enable the mission of the church in 
the community.  Policies: to ensure the PCC performs its governance role well. 

• Detailed work can be done away from the PCC meeLng. QuesLons and refining can 
be done at meeLngs as we work together to achieve the agreed outcome. Items for 
the agenda (with supporLng informaLon) can be submi6ed for inclusion on the 
agenda in good Lme and at least a week before.   

• We should listen to God both in our daily lives and when we think about the work of 
the PCC.  We should also ‘dream big dreams’.  We are laying the foundaLons and 
structure for the mission of the church in Bramley and the Benefice as a whole. 

• Mark also stated his day off would be Friday, so on that day we may not expect a 
prompt reply.   

5. Safeguarding: Ruth  

Ruth gave an update on safeguarding.  These are the main points.  A full acLon plan for the 
whole Benefice was separately circulated to the PCC.  The points below specifically relate to 
St James, Bramley PCC.  

• PCC members who have completed their two online training modules must make 
sure they are forwarded to Ruth to be logged.  There has been a separate reminder 
on this.  Ruth does not get noLfied when PCC members complete training modules 
successfully.    

• The 5-year cycle for DBS checks on PCC members is now 3 years.  
• There is a Safeguarding Self-Assessment coming up during the 1Q2022 which we will 

need to acLon.    
• There was a discussion about PCC responsibility for assessing the Safeguarding 

policies of people and organisaLons who hire Cross House.  See acLons log. 
• We must also all bear in mind that safeguarding is not just about children.  

Vulnerable adults are also in scope for our safeguarding policies. 
6. Electricity and Gas MaGers: Steve 

Steve has had a quotaLon for the remediaLon of various electrical systems, in both Cross 
House and the Church.  There is a quotaLon from RS Birch that details the works required.  
The total is £2,000.  Steve has esLmates that the savings, based on current electricity prices, 

24/01/2022
Proceed with Cross House AmplificaLon, 
subject to the agreed budget Ken/Andy/Steve Open

24/01/2022 Low hanging fruit for RS Birch? Steve Open
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could be between £100 to £200 per year, giving a lengthy payback period.  Steve was 
ac7oned to circulate the RS Birch report to the PCC, and to look for ‘low hanging fruit’: items 
that can be addressed individually that will give a shorter payback period.    

The concern here is that both electricity and gas prices will be rising this year, reflecLng the 
global situaLon.  Dave Knights has professional experLse in this area and so was acLoned to 
provide a report.  He will need access to the systems that report usage: Nairn will provide.   

7. Cross House Amplifica7on Works 

Ken gave an update.  The current system is not fit for pupose and cannot be adapted. Andy 
Pinnock has prepared a quotaLon giving opLons of £1,300, £1,100 and £750.  The ma6er 
was discussed and the PCC approved (Nairn proposing, Sarah seconding) that works could go 
ahead up to a limit of £2000.  The Standing Commi6ee will liaise with Andy to take this 
forward. 

8. Addi7onal PCC members 

The PCC membership (elected) for our congregaLon can be 12 members.  As we have 10 
currently, it was proposed by Malcolm that Andy and Beth Pinnock be co-opted on to the 
PCC.  This was formally proposed by Malcolm and seconded by Rachel. This was agreed 
unanimously. 

Andy’s experLse in audio/video technology is at a professional level (see previous point).  
Beth is experienced in youth work.  

Ac7on Secretary: done 

9. Arthur Rawlinson leGer 

Arthur (a previous PCC Secretary) had sent a le6er, circulated to all of the PCC, detailing his 
views on what could be done with part of the funds from the sale of St Stephens.  Arthur 
and his wife Joyce were for many years the ‘caretakers’ of St Stephens unLl its sale.  Arthur 
proposed that a be6er audio and visual control and mixing posiLon be set up in the gallery 
of St James. He referred to the system at Hartley Wintney as a good example of what he had 
in mind. There was some discussion.  It was agreed that Mark would write to Arthur to thank 
him for his suggesLon.  This idea will be one of those considered in the discussion to be had 
about the use of the St Stephens funds.   

We were reminded of Mark’s direcLon to us to ‘dream big’, and use the funds wisely for the 
mission of the church.  St Stephens itself was a mission church set up in Li6le London, so this 
would be fikng. 

10.1 Treasurer’s Report 

Nairn had circulated a detailed report separately.  The following are the key points discussed 
and agreed by the PCC in the meeLng. 
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The PCC approved ongoing CMF payments of £4k per month, to be reviewed at every PCC 
meeLng and at the end of 6 months.  Nairn will be wriLng to Colin Harbidge to summarise 
this discussion. 

In addiLon, Nairn suggested, and the PCC approved, that the shormall of the 2021 CMF 
contribuLon, £6516.12, should be taken from reserves and paid to fulfil our 2021 obligaLon. 

The current account balance at the end of 2021 was £5189.91.  The net proceeds of the sale 
of St Stephens, £220,746, were transferred to CCLA.  A summary of income and expenditure 
is shown below.   

‘Reliable income’, such as the Parish Giving Scheme, is likely to be £65-£70k per year.  The 
cost of running the church in 2021 was around £25k, meaning that the remaining circa £40k 
is likely to be around £25k short of the CMF request from the Diocese.  

FINANCIAL SUMMARY

2021 2020 2019

INCOME

Parish Giving Scheme    38,393 47,815 50,422 

CollecLons, etc   13,690   8,607 16,877 

GiN Aid     4,030   2,327 10,616 

Legacies & DonaLons   4,879   6,787 

Cross House     3,272   4,517   5,465 

Service fees (net)     1,439   2,647   2,412 

Other Income     2,550   1,492   2,843 

Transfer from reserves     5,510 14,789 

St Stephens sale proceeds 220,746 

TOTAL INCOME 289,630 87,073 95,422 

OUTGOINGS

CMF Payments   48,000 54,000 50,000 

Admin   11,347 10,637   3,753 

ULliLes     5,214   6,909 10,326 

Services     2,206   4,115   4,876 

ChariLes        900   1,643   7,716 

Cross House windows   8,910   5,879 
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10. 2 Churchwardens Report 

There was li6le to report, as all acLons during the vacancy had now been completed.  
Malcolm said that the tree had been removed as previously agreed.  The meeLng thanked 
the Churchwardens (with applause) for all of the work in the extremely busy period of the 
vacancy. 

10.3 Cross House 

Ma6ers relaLng to Cross House were covered in other parts of the meeLng. 

10.4 Bramley C of E Primary School  

Jeremy gave a report.  These are exciLng Lmes.  The school, already federated with 
Bishopswood, is now in a collaboraLon with Whitewater school, a small primary school in 
Rotherwick.  Bramley school is growing and well-funded. 

10.5 Deanery Synod 

There has not been a meeLng since the last PCC meeLng, so nothing to report.    

11. Mee7ng Close 

Mark closed the meeLng with a brief prayer as 9.27pm. 

Proposed dates for 2022: Normally 2nd Monday of each alternate Month, awai7ng 
confirma7on that there are no clashes with the other Benefice PCCs.  

• 14th March 
• 9th May 
• 4th July (NB – Secretary is on holiday 10-24th July) 
• 12th September 
• 14th November 

  

Other     4,383   5,021   9,673 

Transfer to reserves 214,473 

TOTAL OUTGOINGS 286,523 91,235 92,223 

Signature Print Name and Posi7on

These Minutes are 
approved by the PCC 
and are hereby signed 
off:
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